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Decision No. _0 ..... .1.;.;t: ... : ",_, .;.S..;...._ 

BEFORE TEE PJ.ILROAD CO~SION OF 'l'EE STATE 0]' C.:J:.n"O~"IA 

In the Matter ot the A~pli¢at10n ot 
1l0TOR COACH COMPAI."rY, a eorpora t10n ~ 
tor e. oertitiee. te to Ol>ere. te automo
bile paS$enge~ service along Seaside 
Avenue, trom Genoa Place 1n the City 
ot Los Angeles, county ot !.os AD.gele:J, 
State ot Cal1to=ni8" to 22:c.d Place in 
the C1't7 ot Long Beach, COUll ty ot 
Los Angeles, State ot Ce.l1to::nia, and 
to conduct said operation 1n con
junction with ~pplieant's existing 
o~mtions. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~plicatiQn No. l766l 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:Mason and W1lldham, by Bruce Mason, tor A.~p11eant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---.~~ .... --

Motor Coach Company, a corporation, has petitioned 

the Railroad Commission tor an order deelaring that pub lie eon

ven1ence and necessity require the operation by it or 8n auto-

mobile passenger serv1ce, e.s a eom.on canier tor com:Pe:c.sat1on, 

along Seaside Avenue troI:l. Genoa Place in the City ot Los Angeles, 

State 01: Calitornia, to 22nd Place, C1't7 ot :tong Beaeh, county 

ot !.os Angeles, State 0-: Calitornia, and tor the cond.ucting 01: 

the atoresaid operation in c~junction w1th applicant's existing 

opere.t1ons • 

A ~u'b11e hearing was conducted by :Exam.1ner Sandford 

at I.o:z:.g Beaeh~ the matter was duly submitted and is now :ready 

tor decision. 

A:ppl1ce.nt proposes to operate and eharge the se.me 

rates and tares as now exist between the Ferry Lel:Iding and Genoa 

Place an' now on tile With this COmmission, and. to o~::rate on 

a schedule or :t"our dailY ro'tmd trips wi tb. add1 t1o:e.l morn1ng 



and eve:l1:cg rO'Olld trips to aecO%lmlOde.te the laborers e:zll:lloyed 

by the canneries, when such canner1es are in operation. ~e 

e~1pment to be used 1s that now being operated. by 'the app11~t 

in e o:c.nect10n wi tb. its presently operated and aUthorized tines. 

Appl1cant relies as just 1t1eat1011 tor the grant1llg o~ 

the desired certificate upon the following alleged taets: 

Seaside Avenue throughout the major portion ot the proposed 

extension runs alo::g the north Side ot a popular beach. ~s 

beach 1 s trequented by persons :!:'rom a1.~ PB-~S o~ I.o= .Allgeles 

County aJ:ld now has no public tre:o.sportation. ~'""Ougho'C.t the 

westerlY portion or the proposed extension there are a number o~ 

:residences ot persons employed in 'the canneries and. l'Clllber yards 

near the Fer:r:y I.e.lld.1ng. These people are now without public 

transportation except by we.lld.ng to Genoe Place and there te.ld.ng 

the present service ot the applicant. 

At the hea..""1l'Jg on tll1s application there was no protest 

e.ge.1 nst the granting of the desired certificate. 

The granting ot the application is endorsed bY' 'WX"1 tten 

coramun1ce.t10n.s trom the roUow1llg public bodies: 

Board o't Public Ut~ties a.nd Transportation, City o! 
Los .AJlgeles. 

C1 ty Council, C1 ty 0 t: Long Beach. 

Board or Directors, Se.n Pedro Cb.elnber or Commerce. 

General Manager, Los Angeles Ear'bo::- Depart:cent. 

Board or Directors, Wilmington C~ber ot Commerce. 

General Manager,. Union Paeitie Syste.:t. 

It ap'p~s, that there are recreation tacil1ties at 

the beach to be served 'by the proposed exte:lS10n, which :!lave no 

publie transportation. 

Moter a earet'tll reView ot the recoX'd. in this proceeding 

we are or the opinion that the application shou1.d be granted, not 

as a %leW or separate eertir1cate but as an exteDS10n to certifieate 
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rights already granted to this a~plicant. 

Motor Coach Company, a co~poration, is hereby ~laeed 

upo~ notice that "operative rights" do not con~titute acla~s o~ 

property which sho~d be capitalized or u:Jed as an element ot 

ve.lue in detem.1n1ng· reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely' 

~~1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or ~t1a1 

monopoly o~ a class or business over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may be changed 0= 1e~~royed at any t~e by the 
f. 

State Which is not .limited in any respeet to the number or rights 

which may ~e given. 

A pUblic hearing having been held on the above entitled 

application, the matter haVing been d~ly submitted and the Com

missio::l being now tully adVised, 

'1'EE RAILROAD COUMISS!ON 0]' 'mE STA.TE OF CALD'Om.ru. 

HEREBY DEClARES that public convenienee and necessity re~1re the ,. 

o~re.tion by Motor Coach Com:pe.ny, a corporation, ot an automobile 

service tor the e~mmon carriage or passengers over and along the 

~ollowing route: 

Commencing at the 1llter~eetion ot Genoa. Place and 
Seaside Avenue in Zast San Pedro (Terminal Island), thence 
easterly along Seaside Avenue to 22nd Place in the C1t,7 
ot Long Beach, and retum1ng by the reve:o.se ot the same 
rou.te. 

. 
I~ IS EEREBY OEDERED that a certificate or public con-

. -
ven1ence and necessity be and the same hereby is granted to Motor 

Coach Company, a corporation, not as a new end separate eert1!ieate 

but as an extension or and to the 0:perat1 ve rights now :c.eld by 

said Motor 90ach Company and as contained in Decision No. 21084 . 
on A.pplieation No. l542l, deeide~ May ll, 1929, and subject to 

the !ollowing conditions: 
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1. Applie~t shall rile its accep~ee or the exten810n 
or certiticate herein gr~ted within a period or not 
to exceed tirteen (15) days tro~ the date hereor. 

2. Applicant shall rile 1n duplicate and make etteetive . 
Within a ~er1od ot not to exceed th1rt1 (30) days from 
the date hereot a tariff or taritts constructed in 
accordance with the requirements ot the Ba1lroad 
COmmission's General Orders and containing rates and 
rules which, in volume and etrect, shall be identical 
w1th the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attached 
to the application in so tar as they conrorm to the 
eertificate herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and meke etteetive 
Wi thin e. period or not to exceed . thirty C 30) day" 
trom the date hereot, t1me schedules covering the 
service herein authorized, in a torm satistactory to 
the Railroad Commission. 

4. 1'he rights e:c.d JilriV1leges herein authorized mr:..y not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor 
assigned unless the wr1 tten consent ot the P.e.ilroad 
Comm1ssion ~o such discont1nuance, sale, lease, 
transter or assignment has tirst been sec~ed. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant nerein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said apJillieant or 
is leased by it under a contract or agreement on a 
basis sat1staetory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the ettect1ve date ot this 

order shall 'be twent7 COO) days tro~ the 'ate hereot. _;:/ 

Dated at San Franeisco, calitornia, this .,.4..:S - day' 

ot Januar.y, 1932. 

-;,-


